
 
 
 
Week	7	of	Challenge	#3	
For	the	week	of		June	14	–	June	18	
	

KING OF KINGS 
 

HE REIGNS.  HE RULES.  HE CALLS SINNERS TO ROYAL 
INHERITANCE. 

 
Last night at church, I was demonstrating to my We Share Trainees how to share the Gospel.  
The person I was sharing with, Abby, was a stranger to me.  So, I demonstrated EE’s Gospel 
presentation as though she was an unbeliever.   At any rate, Abby was a believer, but she 
played the role of a skeptic.  As I shared, my heart sank as I considered the “ONE” the one 
who hears the old, old story of Jesus’ redeeming love yet choses to not accept His gift of 

eternal life.  An offer to become a royal heir to an eternal throne.   
What an offer!  

 
Our Savior, Jesus, THE KING OF KINGS, is coming again! Praise God He’s coming for me.  But 
what about that “ONE”:  you know, the one who’s too busy to even realize the trumpet will 

sound one day and the face of Jesus we shall see.  His throne is in heaven but His eyes are on 
us.  Yes ALL of us!  Our humble King became sin for us.  King Jesus who rules and reigns over 

His Kingdom invites the sinner citizens of earth to become part of His royal bloodline.  
Then…being part of this royal bloodline gives us access to live in His royal country, feasting at 

His royal table.  Once we understand King Jesus and how His kingdom operates, it changes 
everything:  how we live, how we see ourselves, how we read and interpret the Bible, how 

we forgive, how we relate to others.   
 

The primary goal of God is to extend His Kingdom of Heaven to Earth.  God came to Earth in a 
flesh body known as the Messiah,  Jesus.  Jesus purpose was to establish His Kingdom. Our 

role in His royal bloodline is to sound the trumpet alerting the citizens of the earthly country 
that the King of Kings is coming and tell of the offer to become royal heirs while the invitation 

is still open.   One day when the King returns the offer will no longer be available and those 



not in the bloodline will live eternally separated from this heavenly country and will live a life 
of doom in a place called hell.   

 
As we pray to the King of Kings this week, petition Him on behalf of the skeptic, on behalf of 
the atheist, the seeker, the broken, lonely, and downtrodden.  We are the trumpet!  Petition 

Him on behalf of the trumpeters to blow the horn, to warn the people lest they be lost in 
their iniquity and never receive His offer for His royal inheritance. 

 
As you pray to the King of Kings this week, petition Him on behalf of Equip America, June 19 

in Fresno, CA, Colorado Springs, CO and Euless, TX.   
 

Pray seeking the throne of our King.  We’ve been invited into His presence. 
 

Daily Reflections as you consider the King of Kings: 
 
Monday:  Read Matthew 21.  Jesus is honored when our lives are pure, prayerful, and we proclaim His 
praise.  Pray to the King of Kings, adoring Him for His triumphal entry into our lives.  Ask the King of 
Kings to make purity a priority for your life.  Ask Him to draw His people to make prayer a priority.  Ask 
Him to help you be a person of prayer with words of praise continually flowing out of your mouth.   Ask 
Him for boldness to speak His name  publicly. 
 
Tuesday:  Read John 3.  God’s Plan is so much bigger.  A baby born in a manger became the King of Kings 
and Lord of Lords.  John 3:30,  says Christ my increase, but I must decrease.  Ask the King of Kings to 
engrave these words on your heart:  more of you God, less of me!  Christ increase, help me decrease! 
 
Wednesday:  Read Matthew 27.  Answer the question found in verse 22.  What shall you do with Jesus?  
How have you acted toward Jesus before other people this week?  Where are you tempted to 
compromise or shrink back?  Ask the King of Kings to give you courage to respond daily in a way that 
glorifies Him.  Ask for His help in seeking His wisdom and not the wisdom of the crowd.   
 
Thursday:   Read Matthew 6.  Why pray?  The King of Kings invites us take time each day to leave your 
place in the center of your world and surrender that place to Him alone as an act of heartfelt worship. 
We need Him. That’s why we pray.   
 
Friday:   Read Matthew 6 again.  Focus on Matthew 6:33.  Seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, 
and all these things will be given to you.  Ask the King of Kings to renew your trust in Him as King over 
your life.  He knows your every need and has promised to take care of you.  Remember, you are his royal 
heir.  
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Adoration:  approaching the face of God before seeking His hand! 
 
Oh, the depth of the riches of Your wisdom and knowledge! 
How unsearchable are Your judgments, 
And Your ways past finding out! 
For who has known Your mind, O Lord? 
Or who has been Your counselor? 
Or who has been given to You, 
That You should repay him? 
For from You and through You and to You are all things. 
To You be the glory forever! Amen.  (Romans 11:33-36) 
 
Hallelujah!  Salvation and glory and power belong to You, our God, because Your judgments are true and 
righteous.  (Revelation 19:1-2) 
 

• Lord, thank you for being a loyal confidant, redeemer and best friend. 
• King of Kings, we praise you for making us royal heirs.   
• God, you made a mercy seat of pure gold to represent your tangible presence for the Israelites.  

God, you sent Your only Son to be our sacrifice.  We praise You! 
• Although you were rejected, mocked, spit on and beaten beyond recognition, Jesus, you 

became the sacrificial atonement for every wrong we would ever do.  Thank you for breaking all 
barriers and allowing us to gain access to the Father when You become Lord of our lives.  What 
love!  Help us to boldly approach Your throne and build a genuine relationship with You. 

• Jesus, the anchor of our soul.  You keep us anchored, steadfast and sure while billows roll; 
fastened to You our Rock which can’t be moved.  We are firmly grounded and deep in Your love,  
Savior.  Your unfailing love securely anchors us through every storm of life. 

• Father, You, are the giver of every good and perfect gift and You, Abba, love to give us good 
things!  Thank you for being attentive to the desire of our hearts when we delight ourselves in 
You.   

• We worship You, God, for being the original, true, and reliable One; We can always count on 
You.  You are reliable, authentic, and true. 

• God, for all you have made.  We extol You above all the earth.   
• Because Your love is better than life our lips glorify You.  We lift up our hands in gratitude for 

Your everlasting love. 
• Praise God the Father for allowing us to have a right relationship with Him because of his Son, 

Jesus, giving us a close relationship, no longer alienated. 
• Praise Jesus for the glorious hope you have in Him, the joy of living eternally in His presence and 

the comfort of His Spirit that lives within us. 
 



Confession:  whoever conceals their sins does not prosper, but the one who confesses and 
renounces them finds mercy. 
 
You, Lord my God, are gracious and compassionate, and You will not turn Your face from me if I return 
to You.  (2 Chronicles 30:9) 
 

• Father, forgive us for hard hearts and disobedience.  Make our hearts tender and obedient to 
Your commands. 

• God, we approach you and admit the guilt of our wrongdoings, asking for your forgiveness and 
appreciating your graciousness when we come to you in repentance. 

• King of Kings, have mercy on us, according to Your unfailing love; according to your great 
compassion blot out my transgressions.   

• Lamb of God, forgive any bitterness, wrath, anger, clamor, slander, and malice that has taken 
root in us. 

 
,Ask the Spirit to search your heart and revel any areas of unconfessed sin.  
Acknowledge these to the Lord and thank Him for His forgiveness. 
 

Thanksgiving - Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. Let every living creature 
praise the LORD. 
 
Praise God for: 
 

o the SYFW at Westview Baptist Church in Swansea IL, where Randall Wood taught 37 people 
from 2 churches.  Praise that 2 pastors, 3 Elders; and at least 3 deacons and their wives attended 
the training and one of the participants taught the hand outline to the youth Sunday School the 
next day!   

o the SYFW at Saline Missionary Baptist Church in Tull AR, Don Snipes taught 9 people who were 
hungry to learn and grow. Praise the Lord that they are seeking to make our ministry and 
ongoing part of their future ministry. 

o the 9 people who attended the SYFW at Cedar Bay Baptist Church in Jacksonville FL taught by 
Bill Tyler.  

o the privilege and opportunity that He has given EE to serve Him in 2021. 
o the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world!  
 

Supplication - With all prayer and petition pray at all times in the Spirit... 
 
Pray for: 

 
• all of the plans and preparations for Congress Of Nations in 2022. 
• Bill McClain as he prepares for an Everyday Evangelism Lab with an Indian congregation, the 

Green Meadows Church of Southwest Ranches, Fl on June 12, 19, and 26.  They have identified 
twelve adults and youth whose desire is to establish an Evangelism Explosion training ministry in 



their church. Pray for the 12 missionary trainers (more will be needed) that their schedules 
would remain free. 

• our leaders would know God and serve Him; that God would give them wisdom and surround 
them with godly counselors. 

• many on-site prayer warriors to cover each Equip America training. 
• our first EE 24 Hour Global Day of Prayer on August 3, 2021. 
• all of the plans associated with the Equip America on June 19th in Dallas TX, Colorado Springs 

CO and Fresno CA.  Pray for Pastors to be encouraged and challenged to equip their churches to 
share the Gospel. 

• all the churches who have had trainings to implement additional training in the coming months! 
• the TDC Bolivia Training at Seminario Teólogico Presbiteriano in Santa Cruz Bolivia July 5 - 31. 
• God’s favor on the 2 hr. training Randall Wood, John Sorensen and Jeff Givens will teach at the  
• God’s blessings upon our numerous SUPPORTERS/PARTNERS in the work of spreading the 

gospel. 
• Pregnancy Care Center in Clearwater FL the end of June. 
• God to teach us how to disciple this entire nation for Him. 

 
 

(Share Your Faith Workshop, Everyday Evangelism, Hope For Kids, Mentoring for 
Multiplication) 

 
SYFW 6/26/21 Six:Eight Vineyard Church Bryn Mawr PA 
SYFW 6/26/21 First True Love World Outreach 

Ministries 
Ponchatoula LA 

SYFW 7/10/21 Living Bible Fellowship Gettysburg PA 
SYFW 7/24/21 Bible Baptist Church Upper Darby PA 
SYFW 7/21/21 Henderson  NC 
SYFW 8/21/21 First Baptist Church of Rogers Rogers AR 
SYFW 8/21/21 Faith at Destination Church Fletcher NC 
SYFW 9/4/21 First Baptist Church Clarendon AR 
HFK Launch 7/9 – 7/10 Calvary Church Ripon CA 
EV2 Launch 8/19 – 8/20 First Baptist Church Rodgers AR 
MFM 8/13 -8/14/21 Online Arden NC 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


